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** HIGHLIGHTS **  

 
*

 

A Justice of the Saskatchewan Court of Queen's Bench held that an 
auctioneer who sells livestock is not liable in conversion to a creditor who 
holds a security interest in the livestock of which the auctioneer had no 
notice. The Court relied on old English cases which held auctioneers are 
only a "conduit-pipe" for the owner, and are not be liable for conversion, and 
on the fact that the secured creditor had not served a demand for payment 
under its security or any statutory notices and was therefore not in a legal 
position to take possession. The Court also relied on a 2005 decision of the 
Saskatchewan Court of Appeal which held that a livestock auctioneer has no 
duty to search for potential security holders. (Lloydminster Credit Union 
Ltd. v. 324007 Alberta Ltd., CALN/2009-004, [2009] S.J. No. 673, 
Saskatchewan Court of Queen's Bench) 

 

*

 

The Supreme Court of Canada has granted leave to appeal a decision of the 
Ontario Court of Appeal in Ontario (Attorney General) v. Michael Fraser et 
al, in which the Ontario Court of Appeal declared the Agricultural 
Employees Protection Act constitutionally invalid because it substantially 
impaired the incapacity of agricultural workers to meaningfully exercise 
their right to bargain collectively in violation of section 2(d) of the Canadian 
Charter of Rights, and that this violation was not saved by section 1 of the 
Charter. (Ontario (Attorney General) v. Fraser, CALN/2009-005, [2009] 
S.C.C.A. No. 9, Supreme Court of Canada) 

 

 
** NEW CASE LAW **  

Lloydminster Credit Union Ltd. v. 324007 Alberta Ltd.; CALN/2009-004, Full text: 
[2009] S.J. No. 673; Saskatchewan Court of Queen's Bench, J.L. Pritchard J., November 
19, 2009.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=vxbmbk9%2BCbgF9REV8dGk%2Bp67DNLq0d%2FARC5zoMMOODH8f7J3qvP%2FKqXJ9JFgvPOydY3XFMxiizxv9P2y%2BczVrmHiGJ2Aw3xnR2fj%2FsJrt6ZfEtsvKKoLx9EgqJjMOpmqdwV2CEwUJjCj8knx10xOhSOefq2eSFn9jEUu3EwEJuK0xBd37ME1ZEyVA4UfoECHELalWaD%2FCfdSWSnyJ%2Fw%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=YIl2KNb0dvDYhpHriAw%2FzQ5NZh%2BCkjCZ9x5e5737Lhz68CP2selxKIBHkZpArOCzNlN6bJEvzNT8ZLLSP9od6gJN1VAgjbWKT4wK%2Fr%2Fu3cTK6trZA2hBKUg6%2B%2FD%2Fp6EZ4%2Fwk51Wx%2Bq7PENC9JidQl%2F8iRw4k%2BhiBpvRQEuAGxH3ZzlDT9nWD9HmzuGcT7pp6BN%2BxvkTACdDOQQ%2FvZmOxw02l4U5x8w%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=51BSpbSDxMpOx4ZiWx2wT6RryjoqDIup%2BPW9bB7lOsWNP3mEfxl4uye%2BFOQLL990KqvoYH5NNuOwB94kQAHRkLrEC8hSWiNWrS47ZF0RPuNrrvW7muMWCtsZRLoZ7elgLR8uw%2Fd9Dfl8TpB2gBkj8fl4TAFHiRUZYyWZWZfT8lXl8GohiL246IA09MJrzQ46tHhNXNwKJPh8pU9b%2Fbw%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=T6gsiBZsKDPBhPo6Bqts5E3qofq3oMkzEJQc72ykRttbyDVjn59CGFlncGylxAyABvpllQY8sHTV%2BWM380VkocPgZSpFGFAVqTGv2uhBpF2g2rpzqDE3dj20fj36Ik4Zv%2FHm7EuUtSnWawxq8z2YygpoVy0yQeQ25EUTe8ow8NACjSewtMVy2Uo9DnquXw6vyMzSxvsCvYAzLxzF1zOo5vQgAgrlFYdh
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=T6gsiBZsKDPBhPo6Bqts5E3qofq3oMkzEJQc72ykRttbyDVjn59CGFlncGylxAyABvpllQY8sHTV%2BWM380VkocPgZSpFGFAVqTGv2uhBpF2g2rpzqDE3dj20fj36Ik4Zv%2FHm7EuUtSnWawxq8z2YygpoVy0yQeQ25EUTe8ow8NACjSewtMVy2Uo9DnquXw6vyMzSxvsCvYAzLxzF1zOo5vQgAgrlFYdh
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=A7sFVachI74IXDIs9rVkGn5TgXIA2LwUteRNTAh8jcrztIQdrQI21qICjcXLa1iUyqnzxmazx7nb91yYat49bI75ShKLgag5kSlR9mpVol%2BAzEmWpaur%2FLYq%2BkWNWgD2TXXaX5hKzCjUpzpzv%2ByC%2Bs81UrZNzTVO500hzm6tru6VoTIG48%2B2c0EzeOhtMLpfp3tt7PvJq7I8zYRwGnA%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=e7UX%2BIAgfnDesIKlI0yQGvQ7ENWuVcQ2DHTlDg8BjyKSQor%2FdPqLrA45ixjgXBCJ02IXpsc8uNU1BLjiWPbffkCk6affSs4VQgzUgCsdfU%2B4tFqdnPj1AhtmzMJvOpYJqCey9pe1TrxsjaCXIxvc3W2ou1YOsezekF9poE1Qkrb%2BUdEfMfvXKkdbgz4E2v72I9%2BZwbvTWKVPyUr34RIOlhxMIBRpOw%3D%3D
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Auctions -- conversion claims -- secured creditors.  

Conversion -- auctioneers -- secured creditors.  

Summary of Facts: Lloydminster Credit Union Ltd. (the "Credit Union") brought an 
action for damages for conversion against 324007 Alberta Ltd. carrying on business as a 
livestock auction market under the name Heartland Livestock Services ("Heartland").  

The facts were not in dispute. The Credit Union made a loan to Robert Burroughs 
("Burroughs"). The loan was secured by a registered General Security Agreement against 
Burroughs' cattle.  

The General Security Agreement contained the following covenant:  
7. The Debtor covenants and agrees:  

 
(n)

 
Except as herein provided, to not sell, lease or dispose of any 
Collateral or any interest therein, without the prior written 
consent of the Credit Union 

 

(w)
 To market such Cattle and Livestock as the Credit Union shall 

authorize or direct.  

In the summer of 2002, Burroughs sold 14 cattle through Heartland's auction market.  

The net proceeds were paid by Burroughs to Heartland.  

Burroughs failed to remit the proceeds to the Credit Union, and in failing to do so, 
breached the General Security Agreement.  

The Credit Union took the position that the sale of the cattle without its consent 
constituted a default under the General Security Agreement, that it therefore had an 
immediate right to the possession of the cattle, and that Heartland's sale of the cattle 
constituted a conversion even if it was not aware of the Credit Union's interest [para. 6 
and 7].  

The case was treated as a test case to settle a significant legal issue [para. 16].  

Decision: J.L. Pritchard, J. dismissed the Credit Union's claim with costs [para. 16].  

Pritchard, J. considered the 1992 decision of the Alberta Court of Appeal in Nilsson Bros. 
Inc. v. McNamara Estate, [1992] A.J. No. 146, [1992] 3 W.W.R. 761, in which the Court 
found an auctioneer liable in conversion for unknowingly selling stolen cattle that 
belonged to the McNamara Estate, based on the following principles set forth in Hollins 
v. Fowler (1875), 44 L.J. Q.B. 169 [at para. 8]:  

 Any person who, however innocently, obtains the possession of the goods 
of a person who has been fraudulently deprived of them, and disposes of 

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=j%2BeLgREYPJV8orsrehQRe%2FD1488WiaOMQaacM8z2uZfGXftuoGn8FJa25wAQKfFHJZiHmiFI2X34ixdTR411oM8%2FNR%2F7TM8jkLKbDCeR%2FQB0bbhEJsOUkY0kdVvMK7ZdofQn9HYS6cerFbN2YllxvyGb33yyMYKHVSMj8o3Wlzrhu%2B15qb36ZyAmIQtjoGNoCcJSygDqr4mNFi2PFn2W7S%2B6%2F9VQdw%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=CiK%2FbbfDW0jPcNj0c6YVrurNGZ2tNO6vBSho1v15ZL4LzESMB8H2MVp9X7Y6ba6vh0JtBGtmpOVRAf8W6BN7nOCdMIn4YXKlNHzb6a1Q7%2FOWbN15RH4nyPQaCtDt10xvDXyoAa%2Ffuh%2B8pWHsqCm3sIYCCOn%2FF5Sjt%2BDECWeCUqgnxC9hn3TQFuMy9gQDLv1eah4NE9muf%2BedVV7YZ9pA8XbyPPTuKQ%3D%3D
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them, whether for his own benefit or that of any other person, is guilty of a 
conversion, unless the possession was obtained by him as finder or as 
bailee, or by purchaser in market overt or from an agent, so as to be 
protected by the Factors Acts. 

Pritchard, J. distinguished the Nilsson Bros. decision on the basis that the cattle in that 
case were stolen, stating [at para. 9]:  

 

...It seems to me that there is a significant difference between an auctioneer 
being liable in conversion for selling stolen cattle and being liable in 
conversion for selling on instructions from the owner of cattle and where 
the auctioneer has no notice of a security interest held by a third party. This
is particularly so when, at the time of sale, the secured party has, at best, 
only an unexercised contractual right of possession to the goods with no 
intention at the time of sale of exercising such right. 

  

Pritchard, J. also held that the decisions of Portage Credit Union Ltd. v. D.E.R. Auctions 
Ltd., [1994] A.J. No. 16, [1994] 4 W.W.R. 59 (C.A.) and Paragon Properties (Finance) 
Ltd. v. Del Swan Trucking Inc. [1998] A.J. No. 1042, [1999] 7 W.W.R. 224 (Q.B.), were 
distinguishable. He observed that no Canadian authority had been provided that 
"...explicitly finds an auctioneer liable in conversion for selling cattle and delivering the 
proceeds to the owner of the cattle rather than a secured party in circumstances where it 
has no knowledge of the secured party's interest in the cattle or in the proceeds" [at para. 
10].  

Pritchard, J. relied upon the decision of Turner v. Hockey, (1887) 56 L.J. Q.B. 301 
which, in turn, relied upon Cochrane v. Rymill 40 L.T. 744; 27 W.R. 776 in which 
Bramwell, L.J. stated:  

 

What if a man were to come into an auctioneer's yard holding a horse by 
the bridle and saying, 'I want to sell this horse; will you find me a 
purchaser?' Then if the auctioneer says to the bystanders, 'Here is a man 
who wants to sell a horse; will any one buy him?' and some one bought the 
horse, then there would be no act of conversion on the part of the 
auctioneer; he would be merely a conduit-pipe. 

 

Pritchard, J. also observed that this decision was consistent with the principle enunciated 
by the Saskatchewan Court of Appeal in Lloydminster Credit Union Ltd. v. 324007 
Alberta Ltd., [2005] S.J. No. 339, 2005 SKCA 70 which the Saskatchewan Court of 
Appeal found that an auctioneer was an agent of the seller, and that an auctioneer had no 
duty of care to anyone acting as a seller, or the agent of a seller, to search for potential 
security holders. Pritchard, J. felt it would be inconsistent to hold that an auctioneer owed 
a legal duty to search for security interests, but despite having no such duty, to find the 
same auctioneer liable in conversion [para. 12 and 13].  

Pritchard, J. also held, in the alternative, that the Credit Union had failed to establish a 
right of possession at the time of sale because it had given no notice of default and had 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=HDVcDInGMm%2FdjEYbPJDnGgvcPzXHTcMnph1lMfTidKlygM0ZIqjX1cYAJukXzRVzy2RBAF7kFKbeeSf%2FRpN50X4S0Kmx4XUHipGwA0nyuLruYJLsxW%2BbHFjEjrtOjdsa4mczzsTXpNx5zvAJ8B6XrB5XSlKBmXCNacB4NKHEx8UGVN9ZGPNxl3rM45dq0cudfExmoDCGbx83N%2Bsbj8XuPpSLa6nh
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=J7BcQoI6jp%2Bg9g7I4jUlNhHcW5IAUGDBIwOfTOUI0RHBZndl4O%2F7%2FXFzV32rNWi%2BvhW5ilrzqxTX%2BnTe9tOL9f6PLek3VzSsh8gG9zDvNXP9hK0T%2BHip5mhwsFPVUZi%2BNC33wb0cdORnoW0LN0YAGxFfgm17mIz1Z5VKcG82hgJ34aaDBlbG0zBel6P3t1fJ6PYvMWt%2BbutOokGADxje%2BOw%2BRXzO
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=0a8kUuouXbI%2BlXpY91LS9qENr%2FYhtYHPpifMKG2Xe1O3%2B4PjgQvR%2B2GsCBvAIIoxgzUfHy8aQWEYwnSW5CVuIsh%2F5Q%2FxkyW2rJZl1e6XIwA6dFqRl3U2LKOgQk5bVIl%2BFKicPfIIBDHkssunYj7KhWyXHgSlTLEbhAja%2BXC6p%2B4izsndacsdNoImSPGdpP6WO00oWhGD4LoR3kybBd%2FwgO%2BYDyU9R2Q%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=z9o%2BqJuSPAs%2BqdHCfmNnkYWJ5wAewRtXa2ipPUDPFbvQprABVCbrLVbWbhhlg%2FPZfn%2BxoratpEzCdY%2FZlwUz%2FzGWsU3iYSV8Uk6mq6OQrER2Ecxaw1R1deJs064xf31hjjHzNE00bMVezdj7H1bmXmAUX%2B9qVm231AvXXiawh%2BNvWwloyEB3OsJi8hqPwNjpxCaL9a51kBmW5okOF14twi34DT%2BGiA%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Y%2BC8KZ%2BkaFnuSrVbFKp8zLYPJbVlZYrbp4dbr1PdrD0lF%2Fo698YyvZqvdI5KTFJq5%2FdKyt0Fvtx%2BtC%2FAjrGdFzGP69ykHVnbcYN7WWJx039Hp8PrkM6Pfw8lydW25YpgtuG4zpz6NkQr0CLwg%2FQt8wdZDahUq%2Ba4OyoRt7MYnZGaAkuhxReIYxJki9iEgfM%2BUw5LeYu8cxdMjSRIAY3fhyPb0hoopw%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=sNPnOrKbjsu%2FGEJRjKHJyCBg7BotO%2F9v2zQDgLCyrN%2Bc%2FBYfdrbP%2Fx3jojGnGvLxCaKg2yFqa0S4CywA5QQc9inaX7lfhcj8rMQxLjFwov4tQlZbOLH%2BQy2GUtfMqsRfCjbBi%2BIVtS07HzSDKEdY%2Ffkj2N0g2syJEPDaS2vUwQF%2FtMlrtCQNXAdksmgjdPkw9La9LhdHPIZnBNc%3D
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not made any demand for payment to Burroughs which indicated it would be realizing on 
its security, and because it had not served any statutory notices [at para. 14 and 15].  

[Editor's note: The question of whether or not an auctioneer can be liable to secured 
creditors for conversion is an important issue to the livestock industry. In Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, livestock auctioneers (unlike other auctioneers) have no statutory duty to 
search for or pay secured creditors prior to a sale. The Livestock Identification and 
Commerce Act, Statutes of Alberta, 2006, c. L-16.2, s. 18, bars conversion claims against 
both purchasers and agents of the seller and purchaser, if there is no collusion, if the 
livestock were brand inspected and if the seller completes a manifest or bill of sale which 
discloses security interests in the livestock. This Queen's Bench decision is authority for 
the proposition that a conversion claim could not be advanced in any event.]  

 

Ontario (Attorney General) v. Fraser; CALN/2009-005, Full text: [2009] S.C.C.A. No. 9; 
Supreme Court of Canada, LeBel, Deschamps and Cromwell, JJ, November 17, 2009.  

Constitutional law -- freedom to organize -- agricultural workers.  

Employment law -- agricultural workers -- right to organize.  

Decision: In granting leave to appeal, the Court directed that the constitutional question 
be stated as follows:  

1.
 Does the Agricultural Employees Protection Act, 2002, S.O. 2002, c. 
16, infringe s. 2(d) of the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms?  

2.

 
If so, is the infringement a reasonable limit prescribed by law as can be 
demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society under s. 1 of the
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms? 

  

3.

 
Does s. 3(b.1) of the Labour Relations Act, 1995, S.O. 1995, c. 1, 
Sched. A, infringe s. 2(d) of the Canadian Charter of Rights and 
Freedoms? 

 

4.

 
If so, is the infringement a reasonable limit prescribed by law as can be 
demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society under s. 1 of the
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms? 

  

5.
 Does the Agricultural Employees Protection Act, 2002, S.O. 2002, c. 
16, infringe s. 15 of the Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms?  

6.

 
If so, is the infringement a reasonable limit prescribed by law as can be 
demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society under s. 1 of the
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms? 

  

7.
 Does s. 3(b.1) of the Labour Relations Act, 1995, S.O. 1995, c. 1, 
Sched. A, infringe s. 15 of the Canadian Charter of Rights and 

 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Tls6Fmyd9MiZkj9VAoF43%2B7RqZCaGSz%2BywSKSOC%2FgV%2FreaW%2FYTKmlM0DlU0yeAfJ164bI7CjPkvETEJzrcFz30IY6PrahjRnvaamJ0AW7LsVasmDBDf7%2BX73lhhNfhKLvnRkWCvkqX7RCVkzieB5tGGx5RXSRyQeEHPPjhim8QWXMZG7XXadPgA3HA%2B76J3XupCrLoJdBaYx0xAxeug%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=7f1kubeSgRic2ZHigjhoGFI3qwK2s2H4WNCHNUGft59YIk6Ehjn%2FBam1h57qK2wJg%2B%2BQMUTC6zi8ZjJkIzJ8QKzCPbpaGFhfWZiH4a9qe7FmgkqsYqcYMh%2FKcHAnqn2mYpP%2FwToRkqcQzFpEgtWyldbYGVTRwfNl0lUPfdyII0wi9KDWb92pZ0FTf%2BQhmHY%2BABx9WzJlT8JpyvCbxG7djXyzRmS5dXKm
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=GjK71IUuOXNp6eYI2vgG4wIkf4%2Bdggc0DESru9DYE6lgCJZGP%2FGXhoy1OWVIHj0YG19p%2F4E3ENrForv%2B%2FuhJYRGWwGsf79k8AbVnJZiKnAln3PaxuZWYZSjof0%2FNYKroXOeol%2B%2Bxf0CVgfzIKjnuyvmDVWrgnGHvUiAujZeMhGHTbecgCflB%2BDTtINp8oy0Ey4AOvIjWVAodOjno0kzhGtU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=GjK71IUuOXNp6eYI2vgG4wIkf4%2Bdggc0DESru9DYE6lgCJZGP%2FGXhoy1OWVIHj0YG19p%2F4E3ENrForv%2B%2FuhJYRGWwGsf79k8AbVnJZiKnAln3PaxuZWYZSjof0%2FNYKroXOeol%2B%2Bxf0CVgfzIKjnuyvmDVWrgnGHvUiAujZeMhGHTbecgCflB%2BDTtINp8oy0Ey4AOvIjWVAodOjno0kzhGtU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=ZWSsjBbiEMEl22JQyxmfSJJFERI%2BDHpgBjSEiAOvQg6k9MI993OnkExvt%2FOEtB8oXUlmnY1tjLlCHNTW%2FL74JCFtUkIFmr4mMKLyFYmQiid1udOLUCvTGQ%2BxWiBbcZtjYGQkEe2%2FL5Hvi%2BYF0pu3BiK8t672zYsbDgUvqwJ5mJL%2FlvUjntY3PkQ92RbHZcOHWzW61w%2BvpbUnhrrbSH5aMShjlbDDkRnCutBxiQ%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=ZWSsjBbiEMEl22JQyxmfSJJFERI%2BDHpgBjSEiAOvQg6k9MI993OnkExvt%2FOEtB8oXUlmnY1tjLlCHNTW%2FL74JCFtUkIFmr4mMKLyFYmQiid1udOLUCvTGQ%2BxWiBbcZtjYGQkEe2%2FL5Hvi%2BYF0pu3BiK8t672zYsbDgUvqwJ5mJL%2FlvUjntY3PkQ92RbHZcOHWzW61w%2BvpbUnhrrbSH5aMShjlbDDkRnCutBxiQ%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=2zJZu1MQImnvohfZB6OJTgAdoY06qJxOp4aFbfXIaGRRp2su%2FjX3JgFmZei3GtIkEGFbxZnlTdqwi4lHMXZiHiSsM6KSLrDiDKdODNUddvjiG0mxDNT3Cw4xAGgfVHHkHSfSPZq8LqWgj%2BLbTyQHiVH3LMnUwbQDtXbFD6vd7deLwUt%2BAfDahpKx9e4Yhscjx69o6k6VZ1IEDSOPyI%2FjTeU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=2zJZu1MQImnvohfZB6OJTgAdoY06qJxOp4aFbfXIaGRRp2su%2FjX3JgFmZei3GtIkEGFbxZnlTdqwi4lHMXZiHiSsM6KSLrDiDKdODNUddvjiG0mxDNT3Cw4xAGgfVHHkHSfSPZq8LqWgj%2BLbTyQHiVH3LMnUwbQDtXbFD6vd7deLwUt%2BAfDahpKx9e4Yhscjx69o6k6VZ1IEDSOPyI%2FjTeU%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=657Vc04mpjoS%2BwOUqMMnI9tkmpBy8ebsLXTPNn2AR7AJPT4E4qxTjJfOiLuAXFH%2Bk768kqsNd%2FAHKKzmdzv%2FWyq98%2F7uqfqEUtsZRV%2FVioYqbv2OsqhgEvTs%2BrBXBdLY7HdDdNtQ7ZvVWsH8TBwTpaxsvjtCkNarEj5QaYkvI3jHIT9MO3AdJ26Gr06Y4cDDZFPKbkTw3vaFcX9THkk6k9YGjEkWnTLGvkISeg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=657Vc04mpjoS%2BwOUqMMnI9tkmpBy8ebsLXTPNn2AR7AJPT4E4qxTjJfOiLuAXFH%2Bk768kqsNd%2FAHKKzmdzv%2FWyq98%2F7uqfqEUtsZRV%2FVioYqbv2OsqhgEvTs%2BrBXBdLY7HdDdNtQ7ZvVWsH8TBwTpaxsvjtCkNarEj5QaYkvI3jHIT9MO3AdJ26Gr06Y4cDDZFPKbkTw3vaFcX9THkk6k9YGjEkWnTLGvkISeg%3D%3D
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Freedoms? 
8.

 
If so, is the infringement a reasonable limit prescribed by law as can be 
demonstrably justified in a free and democratic society under s. 1 of the
Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms? 

  

 
** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 
Alberta.  

 


